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" '' P rsptS  ' = o  ec Good Lime Depb its : ' : :  .......... S . " ........... ......  ", . ..  , :, ..... uccess  r ce  - With . ' 
• en ! P m Rupert ] Beef  Cattle on  Pliillips  Creek AtBDOrre to  ]  Y "e ea' I ' Lca l  Fb !:P er 
i : Dee i o Feeds i Gold. e loped?  . . . - : .  
I/or U long time, numerous yeurs in From Our Own Repor ter  ,John Edstrom of ~andehoof  ha~ 1)m~:n aroun(i  Phil l iPs .Cieek,  quite 
fact, it  has been known that a deposit ,,f' l ime wns located at Doreen and i t  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ g,~ deinonstrated conclusively that  beef close to Vanarsdol and  Terrace, some 
can be produced in the Centra l  In ter -  of the boys are  getting. ~esul,~ front 
i s the  very f ines tk ind  of l imit  for the This (.it)" may be il shade short on . ior and'  on home grown f~ds  as sue.- placer min ing :and l~y t l~e~'~est  that  
land as i t in  a l ready in a powdered ready money, but thetown is certainly ccssfully as in any othe~ part  of Can- is being taken in  tha ' t .~ ih l i~r~k, ' the  
form and ready to  be obsorbed by the long on  "totem pole~. The ra i lway ! ado.  Two calves born M[ai}cld, 15 and results w i l l  be  greater before'~l:he pre- 
• pbmt life. This deposit is located on- park, overlooking the docks, has three . ~  ~ l ~ / [ ~ . ~  ~inrch 30, 1934, were well  fed and  ear-  Sent season is over ,  L ike .  So 'i many  
ly a. mile from the Doreen depot. The And I10~V l 'r ince Rupert  f inds itself ~~ # ~ ~ ~  t.d.for on. the Edstrom farm and mar-  n~w prospects  al l  over  the  count ry  mvl 
stuff has been tr ied out by the farm- the posx~ssor of ten more, f ive of ~ ~  keted dressed inPr inee .Gcorge  dur ing in all min iag countries, Ph i l l i ps . (~:k  
~,rs around Terrnee and it has  been which have been i iel ivered. Al l  are ~ i " : ~ ~ : ~ i ! ~  o.,';::'..'~'~~" the latter  part  of April an(1 , f i rs t  week wqs blanketed hy one or two partie.~ 
f .und to be the best yet. discovered for from the Queen Chai-lotte Islands, the ~ °  :~'~'~'~ in May.' The carcasses weighed 502 and that shut  out some others, l~lilt. 
the part lcuinr ills of the land of that  gift of Indim~.~. And all are old" and pounds and 482 pounds respectively, i f  the f irst stokers Ilo not  get busy 
lmrt of the country. The same applies fruity, genuine, weather-benten, honest OLOF HANSON, M.P The meat was well marbled and  had  a and develop their  elaim.~ they become, 
to praeticaly, ah"the "hind through the to goodness totem p01cs. They wil l  " good covering of fat  and  reported to open again .and w i l l  be taken up by 
• nmrthern in ter io r .  , stmLd on the Acrol)olls Hil l  and form Who was confiaed to his rooms sever- be as good beef as ever was sold in  those who want  to prospect. Thi~ 
Tii~ great  drawback thas far hns a I'e~ltm'e of a park system to be grad- al days suffering from an attack of th'Lt city hy the local botchers who snmll Greek is so easy to work that it 
I~o~ih';~l~e hmk of tran,41mrtattGn faeil i- nal ly  developed there, lumbago. HI-Ie will be able to go to handled it. Wel l  f ! 'dshed young beef looks too good t be  time. but  It wi l l  bq: 
tie.,." to thb,d(q~f~xlt.. For  ~f:numbe~:=,.of . . . . .  . : .  , : ,  . Ottawa In time fl~r theI~onse-oDe~)ing i,4 aIwaYs in .g,od demand and .  the worked this year . .The  gold is in 
ve, rx effOri~;:i~i~nVi/-:l'/:~,n made. to 'get  :Mr. :rail M/'x;"';13fiffb,4" =3icNult.~;?..nl'e : ; . . . . .  " . . . . .  : " " '~ ~"~"?" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " . ~ - -  , , n 'ade wi I l  pny top :price for such pro- f lakes: 'with.the odd.nugget, but-so fat  
t!n, governxnent:td bnihl a . road . in to  back  inH' r im.e  Rupci't fo r  a few duets. The good covering of fat  not  ell that hns been done is to Sti~ f up 
llu, lhne deposit. It now 1,egins to m,mtl,s, t,, gh-e 3h'. MeNnlty, jr., an  N e w  Hazelton ,,,,,.,. nmkes ,,,eat more edible, .but the r(,ek and mnd, wai t  t/nti l  the water 
lu,k ,x ii ~ sonlething wonld he done. in opl~ortnnity to enjoy a change of helps in'oteet the carcass from diS-' settles and then pick out the gold. 
. i'b(, uot distimt future. On Thursday x('e,mr.v. 'l'h(' foruler make their home A n d  Dis t r i c t  c,,i..,tion a.d enables the dealer to : 
l,,.~t l)oughm Loy, reshlent mining el,-' in (?~flifm'aim and since last" here display the meat to thd customer. T00K $200 IN CASH AND CH1EQUES 
gluts,r, under whose dep.u'tment any beam .ovct'se~s qnd in :var ious parts of The greatest menace to the beef 
'",,rk m"d~velopnmnt wouhl come. paid the I 'n lted States. Capt. Park inson of the Salvatiou nmrket is the poorly f inished, poorly 
:~ vt.~it to Doreen for the purpose of * * * Army at  Glen Vowell, pi'eaehed in the dressed eareasses" which have to be  Some person or persons, as yet un- 
v~-:mdning the deposit of l ime,  the The distr ibntion of Silver Jubi lee United Church ill New Hazelton on sold at reduced prices in order, to mdvd known, entered the office of O'Neill & 
o.x-tent of it and the p0sslbil lt les for M/,dnls in l 'r inec Rnpert  has ,awaken-  Sunday  morning .and in Hazeltou in them. In this .waytl~e pr ices  o f  a.l! Wal l  of Smithers On :Monday  night 
dov~,loifing. It is contended theft with en some cu,'toxity. While the list of the evening, heef is ,depresscxl. and helped themselves to about.  $200 
,. truck road- f r0m the st.tti0n to the  recipients is regarded as ent irely f it- * * *: - " in cash  an(] cheques from the safe. 
lime deposit,  the l ime cmfld he PUt"on t ing and deserving, there ts neverthe- Douglas Lay, distr ict nf ln ing engin- 
the ears a ta  dollar a ton... This would less' a 'l ingering. desire to know the eer has been spending a few daYs in . RETURNS TO THE NOKTH • To enter the bu i ld ing  would be corn- 
bring the.stuf f  within reach of all, i f  identity of the person or persons who the Usk and Terrace districts. T~is ~ parat ive ly 'easy)  but wha~ about the 
the freight rate did not  cat i f .a l l  up. reeomnmnded those -entitled to the is the first field work this" season, and Robt. I tunter,  for a number  of years safe? Wigs  O'Neill could not  say for 
There is"reason to helieve ' that  the King's.grace. he found developlnent in those dist- with the Union 1]~/nk of Canada, and sure whether he had  locked the safe 
later.~vith the Royal Bank, has retired the h ightbefore  or not, or  i t  might 
rai lway company wou ld  give every  . * * * rici~ very interesting. . 
eousidbration as i twou ld  mean a ,lot The trnia theft arr iycd iu Pr ince . , , . ' from the  bank and i snow enroute t0 have been some 0newho knows how to 
-. ,~f.: t~A~e-~fa~. .~.~~y~M,~7~mt .R,.~!pe.~t,,;ml l~uA}~or.~ ~.v_~.~g.,~m'i.~]4~.ight~. r::'!~t-:i'.~'.~01~. ~ted" :-f£o~e,!]~k"-"~.~. , y.,.:: B~.. al~ th.e..,3~'"'th~e,°~-.n~g- a.ga.. ,i~.~ ,~:h.er~,ht, i~. 5pen saf  .~. and  .a~'eg  had  ~t.. ma(h~ 
i s .  t lm '0nbth l i i~) t l i e  r~ i t l i~ ,~y  ~ i~eds . : : : )  ~ ' : :  : " ; ' "  " ...... :" " . . . . .  ' " : " '  ' . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  ' " " " ' " : ; " "  . . . .  " 
• last -  Satnrday .bronght  the . .  body -,: of] Sh~lnnon s 1" oper ty ,s.-rap,dly;;eoml ,g go.i'i~'t0 •:•mRR~'ih'is-h0me. :, I!~';an'd. ]firs kaow~q~t~"~rt leu la r  . i~ .h l ty .  Any 
Pete1; Blnckl  jr., •. back ,  fo ' : the=tdwn in [ to  the  in 'educ ing  stage. Fo~.  ,"a':long Huf i teg  ieft.,~ahd0d~ia~, ,O,i :i~il.ursday. Way w:iggd ~i~" Woi ider lng  wha~ tO do 
which he. bad s l )ent  his' boyhood. The[  time development ~rork has been ' in  of last): Weel~ 6 :  d,;ive;'ti~rough by :ear. 
funeral  took place the following Mon:/e!m~g~: of Mr: Slkenton. A long tunnel  
daY, seri'tce being conducted in .~irst [ lms beeu drh'en and a big lead has 
. ' ' .  " .~  . , . . ' - . , '~ ,~ . . . .  ~ ' . . ,  . , . - .  " . '3 ,  . .  "~:"~'%'~';""::"" " I 
an ~oceas iona l  :,disii|ay, of 'iof, the :week., It IS:.elalmed :'thai:~:."So~l b i  re'ire a'mon'g ~hei!:.;'Yrli t~cl Sm~ther~ .~i'l~nd::.:.:.fla [hti'lk~es"~ and ' " '  " ...... " " -" 
, : - I  " - . . . .  . : '  ~ , "  "7',': ~." : :~ '~#' :~ '~ ' : " ' ,  ,~;'?~~h'~,w":,:~ :- " ' ' " ~ ' "' ' ; ' "  ^ '~.~,  ' -  r.,.~ . . . .  % ] - . .  
,, ud  t~e.. c iv i l  s~: lee  ~at 'i~, ln~:~!~'}'t . . . . .  ~ .... .long.,.:a, .ee .0fi g01d. "rethatn'~: ~. i | !~  
g~*{i{1 .citlziqi i '. :{.fOi'420ii~ii: . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  ' " .... ~ ..... :. . . . .  
' ' Hns• your' subserlptl0n ':~bcon:' lmld q~ ~[:U her& :q:'ifigherd!i.:C(;:i::, :'5' :i~{:Qii,:; :-' 1ii I~.ov" :.1 ~ ~:,!~,~:~.!i!~t~ .: ~¢~;". i~",(~v-~.:i'~ " ' ' '~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ....... "' " "  . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . .  : , . . . . . . , , .  , , .  g. ,~;:  .... ..., , ~ . . ,  . : .  : . . . . . , ,  - 
,'-<..::: : , ' :g>' . ',. :.- .: ,}"::.e ~.•~. '',- ~..-.:.,'.'.,,.,.,~,~..,.,~,l,~v,,:,::~ ,~.~* "'*'-~:..~:,~-~".* ~-...'.., >- 4--.,,. ~:.',:, . ,w >.~ , .  ,'-'.. 
t~ a 4 ,~ .~ -~ . . . .  "<' ~ ~ ~ ,. ':¢2,] rw..<,,,'e~ r~ "g,q 
, : ' : "~,  ~'. : . "~. , '  "~::;.: 7 "...,':, " : ' "~ ' ' ' ~ . . . . . . .  - " ~, " :"~' ' ,,~<:q, a.'~:,<'~ '" ': ':'. '~':" '~ "v ;  , 
. . . .  ..... y-"; ' )". : ,a' : . ..'. .%:'..v,. {~:~..'(~. •:".,"{..~::i',.,. '. . '. -:.'....: : . . . . . .  ;: ' .'..,::." ':.';-:i .N :.:,...':,.", " :.e. i ":, : ;a~-'£-"l.;;~:::;e~'TgaT,:;}E;:) :::~"-':~''~;'::I<'5:: ~.~,:.~,<. 
;~':i:.":" ~-">'";~=U~.~'r..~.:27.7~:~':'_['~,.-7-'.'~.2~'?':>Y~g'LTT- "7"::2~?:':':77"7:',7:: .... • . . . . . .  I Ir r . . . . .  I '" [1')~1[ I V 
about th~ tw0 hundred. That  sum is 
SE}~SON IS GENERALLY  LATE  The  roads are hone  too good  nnd they  not  p~eked up :every  day.  
- ~ took their time. Thei r  household 
Dr. tI. C. Wrineh returned on Sat- Presbyteri lul church. The attendance been encou]ltereil which i s  most pro- goods ar,:i~:ed at New Hazelton on Sat  HOME C.~NNING EQUIPMENT AND 
urday last after attending a session of was large. Peter, stndying at  McOill raising. . - • urday. Mr. Hnater  will buil.d a home MAT]gI~I/Mj 
ihe ~conomic Council in Victoria. He  Uui'vorsity. Was fonnd dead in hi~ . . . , . = on  their  property at Two Mile and  
says that im found Imsiness conditions : " ; , . . . . .  • will nmke this their  residence in fu- Safe canning "of f ru i t s  and:veget -  • , apm'tments ou .Sher lu 'ooke St., Men- 3.he ohl load betx~.een fl~e mile at 
lure. Mr. and Mrs. Hunter  wil l  hd ables requires care in every step of 
in  the south, very much better than  trcal : " New I Iaze l tom and nine mi le east of .I v¢oi('[Hlt(Rl lmck' io  the north by n host the process. Jars, l ids and al l  utensi!s 
when he wax down last time. The - * *.* Nt,w Hazelt0n has now been pnt  in 
' ' - ' t . , . . . 
ltusiness men report more busificss and lhdi l ,ut  Imats. l itt le pnd big, a re  .~lmpe lot  hght t ra f f i c . .Th is  is to do of friends. ' must be absolutely clean. It is nor 
better collections and.a l l  seem to have bre:ddng. Hm rngin}g mniu . 'and  folks m~til thff aplu'opriation for the cut off . " 'necesxary to get a special canning out ._ 
' '  f it as the old clothes boiler, or other hlken on a, brighter.outlook. As for ~.re i,iHlil.'.., fre:h fish one(i nmre. The is made avlfllable. ImkeDe Lake s has proved quite an tight f i t t ingconta iner .w i l l  answer tit,., 
the senxou the Doctor ~ays that it is livm" cris'!s hi~ .lJec,, sueeesxfully sur-.! * * * . nt! i 'hct ion;to a nnmlmr of the local 
" purpose. Put  a rack with slats in the l':te all thi'ongh the ln'ovivce, and the mmmtcd.- tim men nnd boat owners .Seeding in this part icular section is Im.ph, d.uring the past week. Much bottom to keep the jars an  inch fr,Q~ 
the Kn]nlemps d is t r lc [ ) l s  not ahead of hhvtb~,,-.fi,qHl.v emm, 'to an a~reeluent now well nnder  way and in some.of w,n.k is being done by house owners 
, , .  , ' :  r the bottom. Have water two inclm.~ Ihis dixtrict. : Tim 1 las(.r " ,3a l ley  is ml .the .que.~lion of .h id i lmt  lh'ers and ,the more favored spots it has been In ln'epar~ltion t . the summer holidays above top of jars: The t ime requir[~,,I 
ailu,ad o fus  ml01.~.~nfe.of, the'crops are Pr:,me Rupert lms regnined i tsnormai l  finished~ To the east, however, very . . . 
up, lint generalt3g:~'pe/iking, m'erythind] tone " ::i . - little"seedil g has yet been done. " vai'ies with the va~.ity of fruit,  veg(.- 
in this ~ecthmis about :is far  ahe'ld nsl" " : ' .~, , . .  , ~ . ' . . . . . .  : • • • . . " t.tble or meat. 
the lm~'er imrt. 9f the"ln'ovinee:': ' [ (H(q" Ilm~s,m. MIP. is re l ,m'er ing  from ' Word  wns received the eiRl of Hm 
;; . ~ '. ' :  _. ' Inu  a l tm'k  fH" h)il iba-.m"whicli was  se : 'week  t lmt  ArHnu"  Wl'inell w i l l a r r ive!  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . ! , , • , . . A USEFUL HOUSEHOLD SPRAY 
.~ ~ ~ , t~ l  h t~ l~e* |  l lh l l  l i t  I l l s  lOOln ,q  h~l l l l  i l l  ~HtU lda3  )[= tills week to . ~  
rOME TO NEW HAZEI ,TON ON I . . . .  ' . . . .  ; "' " .- '- " ' ' " 
• r " : " • fol. "l "ew d l l~ .  : q .  =.qla,lt¢] I shor t  hol i (h l .v .  • 
• MA~ 24th. ' [ ' " ' "  ' -::~" [ ,. • ' . . . . A very useful spray for destroying . . . . . . . . .  -' A . : . ' . :  . . . .  . . . -~- - r - ,  -~ ' " :/~ ;~ '.. . . 
;. . .  . .  " . . . - . . . '  : .. I ' " "~": " " 'i~-;:~ • :.: : |  Tim l htzelton" Natives are h0hling insects in dwell ings and fa rm,bu lh l -  
~mv.  rmze!t(m" w~q mm~ ; i ts  USUal : - JUNKET RECIPE" - " : : :  | the i r  .u'mmU fi(',l(i :d.tv . f  :sports to-"  ings nmy be easily and cheaply made 
: im'ts duy and'gi.~i.n'il dmi(,e at  night ., " . • 2 .2 . . .  ' . . '  " i | -  ,. " ' . - " - , ' . .  " ' '  from l)yrethrum insect: powder and 
mI Victm'in D:t,li,i:;M~lv-24," ?.l'he 'CiU= ': , . ' , ,  ,.'":, ' ,  . ,  .. : . . . : ,(. . .[mm:~m~ mm vl:lUay. 
" " " , 11( I' l lOWl l t . , . . ,  I ' Pe l l | l  lS  Ia l (Cq l~, l ro l f i  '. , .  ,: , . k~ '~rosene .  ~c~ord lng  to  the  d i rec t ions  
zm~s Assoc*.i~ltion hns orgalitg6d sevel.a.l the !mhlR. tl/m "MIll< Desser ts"  : i s -  • i I 'resideat Roosevelt: stated reediitly of the Dept. of: A.griculture, Ot taw, ,  
vmnmittecs t0  hmldle ..the cletaiis, and, '. ,' . ' , . ,  . . . .  '. ' ' ' 
lWel)are the, l)rOg~am. "Th6re will De: m~ed. , :Iv' the l)mm:'lnmnt o f .  Agriculture:, , Ih . t  already, the. ~ Ua'ited S t a l e s ,  , .  . . , had. the spray is prepared, by adding one- 
, 5unket, the  sim!dest'of mi lk  desserts:  Imnd t-  th6 veterans"of the' war  $1500. half pound 'of  pyrethrum to  one gal- 
ri~ng6m'i,ntstemttlu'ee ball gamesb.e if.madeS~tixfactory ( nT -w i th  a Smitif 1.~, m:~de'lo"(.,agul', ' ting..lukew"iri/l:milk.: ., ,,, . :  F;n' {;hat reasoff . . . .  he iatead0d to veto hm of'.km:osene, allowing the mixture l 
w~th :.rclmet. ~ind. adding .the '.des~red'] t l ie"vetermm.bil l  ~for: two 6r nmre bib to stm,d, anR agitat ing it  a t  intervnls 
;~'0r !!oh' dolhu's "~tddifl0nhl. Ti le :' hbOve over a period o f  two hours or. longer. (,rs team 1o come down.: There ~'i l l  swe~/t~eiH'i~g {nil,fliiv'trh~g~ '.Redfibt 
he foot r~lccs for: the children :mid: for: i lactive .principal o f  the pyrethrum . . . . . . .  ,inki,~:( a:h':il ~Is.c,i~hhmnly*citlled,(is,s~qi!: arei'dge W~S I,Isd(i On the fh't;.mll l io'u I thus insurl i i~ that  practical ly al l  tht~' 
tit(, ~hlUlts, h im aL night the.big dance  lni I~l'Ii .tablet. n'ad lmwdet form,, the ~ ' .... . . . . . . . .  " ;  , ' " i ihtq~ wl low(i l '~ recrhlted. : - " I 
will lm heh l ' in  the N~W tlazelton hal l  b~tlc~, eoittMnh~i~.su~nr,,:;,flaro~,ing:)n d '. • ' . .s  ~ ]dissdh,cdi::. The', residue o f  the  ,D,~iX I~ 
See .ndverfl,~e:il(mt: ::,elsi'wilere",,in . tliis l'n mhlff,[oii' to. tlm, - '  ' " :"":"" ': ": ":"I ' " . . . . . . .  ' ' ' " " : "  ' "  ' ' " " :-::Mr. and  Mrs. Robt. B~'iins dnd fata l ,  'l thrush settles, to: the::lmttom of  the ~es- 
H~.t,,us ei.voi. ~,tt ..... , ~'~,!~ S,.dtl~rs n~otor~! d,!~n;,lastiSun I .a~a: 
: " , :,~;'"": .. £ '~ ':, ;5:". ' :.': : , ' ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . .  "":!" ' 
.~ i i ss  I , : ve l ,v , i : , I r i~d , l , i ;  fo r . 'e lght  ye , i i ' S  : ,(')iiii,.:j!i~ike~::t~flili~tiihiblesp~ioi{<!~sli~ i [ !s .  th',,::D:;:Pa'i~i:'t~ .:,~:.). : :!; ' nfay bith~i}.-tie::;h~ph~Jaed;'0rfil~e ~ i f f l , .  •7,:: " :  
• ...... ' ' " " ' : ' "" r ,3  talflespoons~sugar ; " lu the agr icul tur lsts :of fh,e in Smith-  ~'hter,::.'2~ii . . . . . . . . . . .  " : :  ' "  !plJich : "" :" ."Y~';:'." 9 :  ........ : " F0r  ho~isehoid:.use Water-wlil~e kei:: . . . .  :.',; , ,...,. , , .% ~?:.~'..,'. : ,:" :I., '- '"-' " 
if:~al't ~m~nz ':':h'e hunlJer,' lliill~ 'iln",-~Ilm, .Mn l osene~should be used and it  WlflStiitU ~;: t,r~, receut ly :~'~!gn~d:  !ier, i~,S.t'iajid"l~a§" .:."::I '~quart' : ' ~ '~.milk': ........ :4, tenspoo~" " : " '  • . ' ' 
~,,,,o sonth to i..~e ~a.~•h01~,e.ii..i~d~or~ ,li~, ..... :U ( ie -  it,,t~.C~,i~iaii~! i , i  ~ t~e';.:~es~, at, , ,  . . . .  ,:.oi' ~the/' fhl~:oring ;..c~ [ noth ing ,  and  to':,avoid the:::impieasaat , : "::~'i~ 
' • ~ho•~as':glven a.::fare ,ir~i~i;;~')ii,:'L:. / Y).:J':: ..i" :i!}i ~" i igh~Yi) ia&:'  M( )s~)o f : i ! !em are  I 0dbr :'inethyl salie~,late •or:toil of' s ,sv 
. . . . .  : " ' ; "  may 'be  added/at '  :~he':rate 0t  ; ,  .,~,>7i~, well l)a~'ty.:at 'tlie'.hofim'iof ,iMr~.' l~d '~;  !(::~i:i~sh': ~ni~,l llisS01~'e ; ~/~bi~i ihT,v0id ,up : With s t r i kes .  Many;' otner., m, : safras " ' 7.,:.' . ":.:  : :  : .... 
:n~itny.!~.¢ 'h~"!friends':~Vere ,s,ltel' ..:Add~ sugar  and'  Salt .to', mi lk rh I " two Oi" three fliiid o lme~ to!~d~:,::gal,/: ' .: )7.::~!;~!~{}t 
p,'esent,' Mis/~i!Hh(ii~an~as..ouite a, fay  rod  hea t.: to  hlkexvarm, .. Remo.v'e;:~}6~:, I '( el, i!iiil,( ~ there' ;/ii'a:di}~o ia. numoe e i:ii ' S'li~'dr Was quoted ht 73 :.~c.. th e :{~s..t !on of..m.l~Xh!,t:e:,: ¢~0 ~',:'~/~e a~a l i~t :  Ileal." {',,~! ;': IQ.:~ 
. . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . .  - - I 
~HNERAL ACT 
Certificate of Improvements 
NOTICE 
= 
Fisher  Fract iona l  minera l  claim 
s i tuate in the Omineca Mining Divi- 
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r  c'0min¢ca ikrald 
- . . . .  - -  , . . . . .  - - _ _ . - - . . . . r . _  ~ • . . . . . .  : . . . _~ . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . -  . . . . .  - -  _ - - "  . - -  - -  - . - -  .~ : :  ~"  _ -  
"What  Is wrong wlth.~Canada'! i s  n tion. BUt i t  seen'is quite clear!~:thnt-[~ ... . . .  , .- :~:L .~,~ o . . .  " 
phrase scareely ever omitted ~rom at  they lack the nocessary experience in [ [  :~6 ~.<:. ~ ~ ., 
, '  , " , ' :  ' - " , - "  . ' .  .~ :~ . . . .  : . , -  ~ " . ,6 :~ . '  ;~. ~ : ' . . 
,east one page'of ,  the .,,daily l~apers; the Very cause,of, which they' at0 ar-*/I C00P R H. WRIN .  
• hbre  appeal's: to be a,greater  nmhb'er  dent  exi~onents[" The  env i ronment  of  !~., .. :~ .~, .  v ,~ 
of  civil  warr iors  now ready and wi l l -  their  every day life and their  seclusion . . . .  h.¢ensea ~nsuranee Agent  
Publ ished Every Wednesday ing to rescue  Canada f rom "Total  de- from direct contact with world leaders 
s t ruct ion"  than  were enlisted in the who, occasion'aliy, ]nay stack the deck Hand l ing  a l l ' types|0f"  insuran ca" 
sion of Range 5 o£ Coast Distr ict .  ~ J . . . . .  courageous army 0f •Canadian warr i0r~ in tim excit ing-but dangmous game of including 
Located  on  1~foun C .H .  ~awle  .... 1"uonsner  . 2. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  " 
t Evelyn, Hudson " who wil l ingly offered their lives to [ internat ional  IplitieS. n~turMly, throt l  . . . . . . . . .  
Bay ~ounta in  and adjo in ing the Rio 7" . - - .~- '7"-"  . _" 7~-  __ ~ l)z'otect the Dominion from her  ~ea l ]uo  shortage of abi l i ty or intell igence, Fire, Automobile, Sick- 
~rancte minera l  umim on  the north  Aaverusmg rate, ~ isptay  ~oe per  incn e'n . . . .  " ~ ' ' - '~ " " " ;'" ' . . . .  " 
~'TaKe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~NOtlCe tna~ 1,  j A. ltumerzora" - v"er issue ; rendi~e, notices 15c ,re-, ,~h ~ e tomes ann 'prevent. ner~ ' oosorpuonlPmCeS mere ne¢ond, the l)ossibilit.v. ., of. 
" " f irst insert ion and  10c each subse At th i s  moment  ~tl~e~ ,comes mind Jsuccess in having their honest  oldn- 
f~i~IiCe ~:~a87o20j 'os:Uth~heder a~: :~;quent  2nsert ion;  legal notices 12c and I)3" h~r ~ 'rutldess foes." ~- '~ " ' '  ] ions even scrutinized~ii(  the establlsh. 
. . . . . . . . . . .  v , ]8c. Transient Display 40c per inch. The sorrowful  statement of a widow led :tribut~hl of elected authority. 
.~,~er~s uer~_~l.cate ~o. 62681D, in tend]  ' who, ou being compelled' to pay a At the l)restq,t tinie Can,d im,  s are  
~.,,-~t~ua#a ~?m. t - ?ua[e  nereoi, toap . ]  m,,,., , . ,~Z,,  ,  rm~,,c~,~ffi~ . . . .  iwugcr made by her late husband thRt 1)erhal)s. disi)hlying gre;ttcr interest in 
v,., LO me ~mzng ~ecoraer  zor a uer-~ ,n r ,  . , .m~.r~a~ ,~v~' ,o~, r , ,~s . iV~,  , .  , . .  ,, . .  , . , . . . . . . .  , , . . , 
t if icate ^ ~" v . . . . . . . . . . . .  I , l--,=T~x, [ne eoum rme a f l ) -wheel ill a S;IW pOtl[lC8 tnan (vel. I~e[01'o. ~ l i i l e  they 
)ose .u~" ~m.p.~uvements xgr rne lmr-[  , ru~a~'~ , , ]mil l"  bitter ly remarked:  . " are not  all  members of  reguhn' ly  e,n-  
Ith e a :o~v:~a~ng a urown grant  o f  i . . . .  ~ ' ' I" "We l l ,  Wi l l i am was  a f ine  , , ,n, ,  n , ,d  s t i tu ted  leg ish ,  t i vc  I,, ,( i i , ,s. they  p , , sses  
[ ; -  - :  - ' - '  " . . . .  • ! TIR, ca~'eful perusul of our news- ] ldnd  husband, but he: didn't knou" qo the estinmble hUlll.ln qnal i ty o f  sclf- 
antt  xurtner take no,lee that  action, ~ )am~s f rom-d; i ,  to da '  has brou-ht  ~much abont f ly whee ls"  respect and respect fo r  nuthot i t  ad 
raider section 85, must  be' eommenced[ 1 I .i.' ' ~ ' "~ " '  ~" ] . ' '" , : . . . . .  ' y" " 
,)~o~_^ , , . _ ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Ito onr personal attent ion the large/  And. likewise, these people who re- ~tea [o wmen is a sincere desire to 
~-~ ~v~ua~ce o~ such uer~zxzcate]numbe r o f honest to 'goodness Cana- ] ta in  in their possession a reliable pro- support and labor t ' . r  a govel'nnlent 
D~'tt'e'~lVt'hi7 9mthdn~" of Febr  r -  "~ '  [dian citizens Who c la im to possess' a[seript i~m for nat ional  s i ckness ,  are[ pol'icy that  will l)roduee the best i'e~ 
4 "~ 51 < ua ~-, ±v~o. f sure ,remedy for whatever  ntitional ~reaily f ine citizens idnd  neighbors and  sults for a l l - -not  for a fear. 
- ]ai lments at  present aff l ict  us, and im. | t ru ly  loyal to King and country, and]  And this brings t~s to tl](, Bennett  
- - -~- - -~~- -7 - -  ~ /mediately dispel a l l  other il ls that  may,, have a perfect r ight to present and ex-I polio, v of eeonomi(, reform and nat ion.  
IIa~ ymlr.' du'bS~ript'ldil ~ been pt/id ~et? |befa l l  us in the near or d istant  future, plain their views on mkv legislative no- I al re-construe|ion. Mr. Be]matt. as the 
. . . . . . .  " " .' ' . [worhl at large is well : tware .  has.: for.  
ness and Accident 
HAzELToN, B. C. 
Va  ouverlll 
! 
• '1 ;  
YOUR GOVERNMENT AND 
THE PROBLEM OF RELIEF 
I N Br i t i sh  Co lumbia  to-day there  exists the  int61erable  cond i t ion  of  a • large body of  unemployed  men£- rcCent ly  don~c i led  in  camps  main -  
ra ined  by the  Federa l  Government  under  the  Depar tment  of Nat iona l  
Defence- -now suppor t ing  themselves as hcst  they may.  
"~~ "! " "~ 1 Your  Gov¢. rnment  has evcry .sympathy  wi th  tb.e desire of  these men for 
..~ ga in fu l  •occupation;  but  the  fact  remains  that  under  the present  sys tem 
respons ib i l i ty  for the conduct  of Rel ief  Camps  rests  w i th  the Federa l  
, .Government . .  . . . :. .. , , . . ,: : . -  : 
I t  is not  the  pol icy of your  Government  to send  s ingle unemployed  men to 
Re l ie f  Camps.  I t  has, on  the  o ther  hand,  been  i ts  unremi t t ing  •task to 
prevai l  upon  the  Federal  Author i t ies  to  assume fu l l  respons ib i l i ty  for  
unemployment  in  Canada.  I t  has  constant ly  pressed for  the  es tab l i shment  ] " 
o f  a 1National Unemployment  Board andrfor  the  inaugurat ion  era  nat ion -  
wide programme o f  usefu l  pub l i c  works and  ass is tance to pr ivate  indust ry  . . . .  
- - f inanccd  on  the  nat iona l  credit  o f  the  Domin ion~to  absorb  the  un-  
employed in  ga in fu l  work. - '  " ' : '  
The present  s i tuat ion ,  deplorable as i t  is, [s made more  so by  the act iv i t ies  
o f  s#tbversive e lements  determined  to undermine  al l  ex is t ing ins t i tu t ions .  
These groups  have capital ized the  distress of the i r  fel lows in  order  to ga in  . - • ' 
" the i r  own ends. There  has been  in t imidat ion  of  bus iness  es tab l i shments•  
'and encouragement  in  acts of violence. " ' :  
" t  . . : .  
"Your Government ,  cont rary  to the  genera l  impress ion ,  has  never  requ i red  
unemployed  whose t |omes have been in '  Br i t ish Co lumbia ,  to  go to Rel ief  ~ ' " 
Camps.  The  facts are:  ~ . . . .  i 
There  were on  Apri l  15 last ,  4096 s ingle men in Nat iona l  Defence • . 
" Rel ie f  Camps in  I~rltish Co lumbia ,  wh i le  the  Province mainta ined  . . _ 
15,500 single men and women- -6 ,000 in  Vancouver  a lone- - in  " 
the i r  homes.  - 
, The  cost to the  Provincia l  T reasury  a lone  is approx imate ly  $450,000 . . . .  " 
"a  month . ' .Ot tawa dds a fixed grant  o f  $150,000 a month .  ' ' ,  ' 
': Of these m6n in  •Relief Camps ,  more  than  75~o are not  res idents  " ~ ""'~ : 
' of  Br i t ish Co lumbia .  .;!~ 
Special  Heai  th  Camps are mainta ined  exclusively by  the  Prov ince,  ' 
nnd  these and  other  hea l th  services cost approx imate ly  $18,000'a ., ' -, 
month .  Medical  care ia given and  special  a t tent ion  pa id  to d ie t  . . . . .  . . . . .  
and  san i ta t ion  for  those unf i t  for labor .  . , 
Recreat iona l  and  physical  t ra in ing  eent res  for unemployed  youth  , , . ,. ,, ~ ~ ' 
have been establ ished and  placed undeie bxpert  superv is ion.  Enro l ,  . . . . . .  " *" " 
": - '~ , ' . ,  : , sent  of three t l tousand at  tes ts to  the  popu lar i ty  o f  these  centres .  . . .  ' :  " ' " 
...... i :' " - Your  Government ,  apar t  f rom al l  th is ,  is ma inta in ing  an  average " .. L ; ~,~ 
/ -  : ,'..~ . =,: ,, ,: :' ,~of  seventy.f ive hundred  phys ica l ly  unf i t  men a month  in  the  ' " " " 
. . ,  . L ~ ; ,  ,:, City, o f  Vancouver.  Las t  year  th i s  b ranch  of  Rel iqf admin is tered  
. ~ f rom Hami l ton  t la l l  cost ' $ I ,000 ,000 .  " ' ' 
---., ~.The cost of rel ief  for the  year  1934 was as fo l lows:  Prov inc ia l  . . . .  ' :" ~ . . . .  
~ r "  " re  ..... ~overnmedt ,  $4,468,785; Domin ion .  Government ,  $2,302,650; ,.,[ . . . . .  ;-.:,., 
' :  : '" '  : - 'Munic ipal i t ies,  $1,250,062. Th is  does not  inc lude  costs of Re l ie f  :- 
-~. ~ Camps to the  Domin ion  Government .  . . . . .  .:~,~ ..,,., 
! I t  has never beew eontehdedby  ~rour Government  ] that  a pub l i c  works :  '.',:. , . '  . . . . . . . .  
]l . '~" !: : ,~ '~' p.rogrammemofatoelfaeume]entsolutmn.tothe unemployment  problems. ' 
|[ . :Every iencouragement  shou ld  be given to  pr ivate eudeavour ,  but  i t - i s :  . . : 
"|] . '"-, .  : :  , considered that  a pub l i c  enterpr ise  programme is  a p ract i ca l  andreason-  . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  , 
| [  i ':';"i~ ~.,.abJ.e method  of,~lessening our  di f f icult ies in  a •form usefu l  tO al l .  Pri~ate* X :'~':/' i '~ 
1[ .i ". .L ".' ~.. :!~.~ end6.avbh~ has  r iot  b'eeh'able mad:wil l  notbe  able for  some' . f imd'to~abs0rh;  ' ~:4..',:t~. :~ .~.: ::1 
II / ' -  r q , 4 r a l l the  employab le  ,no i¢ .out  o f .work ; , ,Wi th  so  many.  neeeSsar¢  th ln~s: . to  / , ' :~;;~-'= : ; : . . :  , ' : .1  
'" : :  II,::.!ts~ :~ :,~: :.:.~:,s",' .~',O/e'.~cbnomic and Social life/of;, 
II =, .: ,,: "i'-~ ,L '~ • i '., ;':\' : , ,~  =,.~: . . . .  ' ' """~~.-' ' . . . .  ,: 
|1  
" I [ ~ ' ~  ~,"  L ~ ' . . ¢ , " "  "~. ' :~  " ' : , " '  ' , . : : - - , ' ,  " - ' - ! ' "~:  
I I  
II 
Of f  I IR iT IBH ~GOI ,~UMal  
tuuatc ly  just roct,  a t ly .emerged from n 
scions i l l ,ass.  It  is gel]orally under -  
stood and. we l~elievo, his own desire, 
that  he lead his I)arty in tile cas ing  
election. But, if the state of his health 
at tlmt t ime is such as to prevent-h is  
entry into the contest with his usual  
whole-hearted zeal, another will take 
hi.~ 1)la('e to lead on to victory for  the 
party , t  the polls, and the Beunett  
po l i cy  will stil l  l)e the policy of the 
hil~era l -Conserva tire Imrty. 
Thus .  whea the  (late of the election 
is announced, all voters and all l~01i- 
tleal parties will know that the Liber- 
al-Conservative party is seeking a re- 
turn to  office through a clearly def in- 
ed ,and careful ly prepared policy of 
national advancement, a pol icy which,. 
once in ~ operation, will almost a t  once 
remove many annoying obstacles ~n0w 
obstructing the progress of Canada.  
This pol icy ~/iay reveal some defects 
as 'might be  expected in Such a huge 
scheme,: but  Should any  appear (of 
which tt  is now doubtful)  as ~he Dro- 
grnm is developed, they  ~vlll be part i -  
cu lar ly -s tud ied ,  systematica]~ly dealt  
with .and quickly, el iminated. 
No other party in the approaching 
election wil l  .offer the electors,such a 
clear-cut, understanding Prop0saf,~autI 
tl~e voters cannot err i f  they uni tedly 
support the candidates of the L ibera l  
Conservative par ty  in Canada. " 
Adfevmmg an attu-mffce or 'more  
than- a i thousnnd representat ive 
business men at Toronto recent° 
ly ,  IE.-' W.  Beatty, K.C., LL.D.. 
• .: chairman and ,president of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, stated 
that the Canadian National Ra i l -  
way system was never an,  honest 
experiment in public" 0wiiership 
and  that it was neither~more nor  
• ess than a sad accident;.  ',This 
~.,probiem,.,he:;said: cons tltutes:£~an~,~:~ 
ada's most  difficult prob lem and 
threatens national solyeney, 
Start ing a tour of Canada which 
ili ~''~ wil l  Inc lude , the  principal een- 
t res of the Don|tnlon. Lord Baden- 
PowelL Chief Scout. Lady Baden- 
Penal ly Chief :of the ~Glrl Guides. * 
and  their  two daughters, landed 
at Vancouver  f rom S.S. Pr incess 
Char lot te  recently and  are be ing 
g lven ' rous lng  we lcomes  In: egery  
center throughout the country.  
British hosp i tM i ty ,dnd British 
Co lumbia  foods  b lend  happi ly  
in m~king our  _quests comfort. 
• able. Dining-room, lounge and 
rooms ar~ c lean ,  homel ike and 
qu iet .  Near ' sho l~s ,  theat res ,  
boa ,s .and t ra ins :  h4r. E. G . '  
Baynes, we l l -known Owner .  
h4anager o f  the ,Grosvenor,  
gives his personal, assurance 
of  the hi_ql~est qual i tY modern 
hotel  '~ervicc to visitors from 
I 
B. C. LAND SURVEYOR~ 
.. ~ Surveys  prompt ly  executed  
• ' 'Smithers.  B.C. 
B• 
- -  - - w  
J L  tacos'Lie (lay coaches 
only . . . . .  ~: 
. . . , .  - 
1 1 cPER MI LE  ,, 
, Good in tour is t  sleepers ~i 
1 ,,:A. " 0v .payment  regular.,. " ~,.~: 
"~ .'; ," i ;~" :.  • tourist, berth irate. :'-. ~ 
, 1  1 c PER:'MILE ,y./ , G0od~in.standard sleepers~:.'.::" 2 on payment  Of *regular 
standard ber th  rate " 
Stopovers alloWed"-at- Port 
Arthur, , -Armstrong&'  Eas  
= !:, ,, 
• C 'N*  ;D i  ....... N. .., f ,  '~ ,~ .~ '; . ,  . /  . :~  ,A ,A . , ,  
N'  X':m . . . .  L" 
~ ~ ~, :• : / : - :  i"'••~:~ " i, ~ : ' , .~ ;•~' ,'/~.~ii~:/. :.; •..~>~•2~!~i~i:~L~i:~:;/~"~/~'r;-:/•:/ ~,:>.: .i, ,i~,:.?~&~;,~,/b:y••%%,? ~ i•~, _~:/..:,'.~•- ',~i~//~..~'~ . . . - • • "/ . • '~ - '~ ." '*.:'b ' • ; i "  i:• :i:i./. ,.~' / : / :  
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AbOut Terrace 
[ 
Dr. R. C. Bamford, dentist, Smith. 
ers, will be in Tewace front May 26ti| 
to May 31st. 
()n S;~tnrtlay afternoon the Womans 
Auxil iary of St. Mntthews Church hehl 
n siw(.essfui tea and sale  of ]lOlaC cook 
ing in tim Oxange hall. 
ez t t  t t  
. , , , .  ,,.. ,:. h[~i~i t - special 
,31otbers ]:MY. service at  ,St.. Matt.hews 
(,hur(.h_i Q~). SUnd l ly  1Do! ' l . l ! l l~ .  . .  ~?"  
:,.. . . ,  . * *  . . ..~.. 
W. C, ' i 'homi)si) i l  ~n|ii R, C: 'Fr~der-  
iek of Kalnm Lake were in fown ou 
Tll¢,Sd'ly last. :..- 
- :..,., ~ , .  
.3[,.. and .Mr,~. Mauri(,e Barnes n~. 
Usk.;sl/(,nt the w(:el~ i,nd in town. 
Mrs. F.  lh,rl)ert ret.e, tly received 
ilexv~ i i f  lh , l i th  :of": her" l i l i ) ther in - ] l lW 
F, I Innson  o f  I l l 'Watt .  Sask. 
Momltnin View I,odg(,. No. 47, Re- 
I)ek~dm lint on a con(.et:t last Fr iday 
~g'ening and 'the I)erf()rnmrs did cx- 
c¢,~)liomllly well. indic',ting, that there 
i.~, l~,t t)f good tulcnt nvailahlc ill tllc 
,hi |~)w,l yef..  
I/ $ $ 
N.rma .Ken~ey had an nnfortunate 
• t fin)e late Saturda.~" aft(.rnoou. While 
• r t i)laying with ..a ~?rOUl)of children nell, 
ller home s~o was suddenly nttaeked 
by' a dos ,Which ~ b i t  h~r.:se~:et:M times 
,)n the h ip . . ,By  Monday She-)~'as tlble 
to be" around again. . . : ? .  , .: a .  ;~ , ' .  . . . .  . 
T im grhaing.woi'l~ "off the  /~ew>,'i~cn- 
, , :~ . .~ ' . : ; : , ,  : . ,  . , : . . .  . : . . , y : . . : .  
||is r~Qurt  is now:fi~flstted and the work 
dast. 
TERRACE, B. C. WEDNESDAY MAY 15, 1~35 
q ~ 
The C. {]. I. T. took charge of   o V.na.r, Safe evening service in Knox United church I V ~, u~t~ ),~ :~ 
on .8,,,,,1,,,'. Robt. Welch was. in I W o u l d n ' t  Open 
clmrge. Ruth Little and Thelma Of  
son gqve rcadiags from "The Ltfeand-]  h ,V rk . fF .• .ne is  Ridlo  Havlgal"  Shipped Sout 
H~ lea Olson rendered a solo and Amy.] 
Little lead the congregatiou in prayer  ]/ Usually the life of a liquor vendor .!' I 
All hynms aad  songs used in  the ser-.i sPa,it on a path of well ordered rou- I 
vice were seleeted from t lm ~vork Of ttne, but there are times when a little 
.Miss Hav!gnl. . ' , . . . . . .  haywire ereeps in to tie up the mach-] 
• ~** . . . . .  . i nery .  On Saturday night before the / 
Mr. C. H. Bawld of New Hazelton Silver Jubilee celebrations the loc:il] 
sl)ent a couple of days last week 
Mrs. M. Greig. 
~vi~h 
A fire started on. Fr iday evening on 
the roof of tim DeJardin hmne on Kal- 
n ln  S t . ,  and  was  only held within 
small,  linflts through the resourceful- 
heSS and pron, pt action of Mrs. S. G. 
Mill who gave.the alarm and also got  
the baseball boys away, from their 
game and"do their stuf.f on ~the fire. 
Damage wqs.confined to a hole in the 
roof and som(-water injury to  eontents 
of the house. It ,is coveredby tnsur= 
: I , |CC .  " 
.kn.g)l.¢ta Kill[l,i:l. wh- II:1.4 bee:l in 
the l 'r inee Rupert general hospital fox 
S,,,l!t' weoi;s w|th fi fl)ot lnhp.y, Is b:tck 
1% lov~n l ,g l l i l l  ;!!'.l rol)eS wifl:'n a, v,.ry 
,;holt 1')t o to ,'e•.d)},e his work. .. 
A, A, McDomfld of Usk came, down 
during the week for medical attention 
bar ing been injured whi le working, on 
the construetion of the new ferry at 
the mining town. 
The John Hanson that  was mixed 
up in the police court i,1 Terrace last  
~Tck; ~_a~.~ a eco.t.mt o.t,)vMeh apl.~qared 
in.  this paper, was not. the Hanson of 
Cedarvale whose name is-Jack Hanson 
: i: O,T. SUNDAL CO. i ,>  ,, | 
. : : / ,  :' ~ Headquarters for . ::i,. , ~ 
Paints Oils . ,  Vat.rashes 
Goodyear Tires 'ea.rBatterms, 
: ~:', Gea,~r~fl .Herc~iandme '. : . i i :i',. 
=.  ~: ,: ,F.~,our:':," , Feed . .~ Hi~rdware ~ .... :~ 
~ ~  :_ - - -  . . . . .  -_-- . --_- - _ - = 
:,/:.:: : SEEDS . : 
::: Pickage':: ~ Bulk ,, for:~ Garden and.Fteld"i. ~" 
T[mo, thy., Clover Alfalfa. 
"" Garden Too ls  Rakes. Hoes: :: Cultivators i~ 
,K  ,: :LI: I T  
., . . . ~:- . . • . . : . . . . . .  . ,  ', . . .  ,.'.,:..,;~:~ 
,, . . .: . .~* . t~ . . . . . .  .. " ' .2" :  . . . .  . ' . . . " ' : : . .  " ' :  .~  • : "  : : i : ! . v~t~ 
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vendor, Dan MeKinnon, locked up the 
store safe, examined the premises with 
care end went home. Monday was a 
holiday and on Tuesday morning, re- 
freshed with the respite of the holi- 
day. Dan opened up ready to refresh 
those who required refreshments. As 
purt of the r itual of opening shop Dan 
went tol the safe; twirled the knob but 
there was no result. He scratched hi~ 
head, ~ent  over the numbers again, 
and figured he had them right. He 
twirled agata and yet again, but the 
safe  , lkl  not open. Some local lock 
experts :were <0hsulted and finally the 
Liquor ~Board was communicated with 
and they ordered the safe shipped to 
Vmmouver  for the safe crackers there 
to take: a shot at .it.. There was con- 
siderable money in :the safe. too and 
Dan did not like to see all that money 
going out of town• • But  there was.no- 
thing else to do so on the last way-  
freight :the safe went away. It should 
be bael~ shortly. But look at the ex- 
pense, says Dan, and the price of the 
good stuff has Just come down. 
.- 
HE  SAW A BEAR ON TRAIL 
gThdt's the f i rst  time a bear ever 
made me back up," said Orville Ken. 
ney as  he" wound up his ta le of woe. 
Olwille is one of thd miners ~at ' the  
Columario and the othei- day he was 
On h is  ;way down to a lower level, and 
when about half way he saw a big 
black coated chap sitting or/. the :trail. 
Orville made various signs Indicating 
that he wished to proceed about his 
business and had no time to argue with 
• " - :>  ~-' NO. 26 
a bear .  But bruin Was snooty and In- 
dicated that he was there first and did 
not in'tend to leave. He also seemed 
to resent Orville's sign language. In 
the cnd Orville back tracked up the 
trai l  and then headed into the bush 
with the idea of circling the bear. but 
the bear knew his idea and it took to 
the bush also. Orville then beat i t  all 
the w~y back up the trail  and to0k an 
. ld trail down to the lower level a,d 
missed the bear. 
rl 
I oodThoro I 
With the warm weather and 
a f ine  season almost upon 'us, 
dates of opening of the summer 
hotels and resorts of the Canadian- 
Pacific Railway wi l l  .be welcome 
news to tourists• Banft Springs 
Hotel opens, June 16; Chateau 
• Lake Louise, Emerald Lake Cha- 
let and bungalow camps. Wapta, 
Yo~o, Radium Hot Springs and 
Moraine Lake, June 211 French 
River Bungalow Camp, June 15;  
Devil's Gap Bungalow Camp, 
June 211 Algonquiff Hotel ,  St. 
Andrews, N.B., June 29; The- 
Pines. Digby, June 27 and the:  
Lakeside Inn, Yarmouth, June 28. 
Portland, .Oregon, famous an- 
nual Rose Festival will be held 
this year, June 6-8. Mil l ions.of 
rose blooms will be on display in 
the many floats of the grand flo- 
ral  parade and also in the 47th 
annual show of the Portlaml Rose 
$~ciety. 
q~farktng th0 Silver Jubilee cele- 
brat ions of the coronation of King 
George V, to be held this year, 
the Canadian Pacific Rai lway 
has issued a strikingly handsome 
folder covering the main events 
of the function f rom the King's 
'drive to St. Paul's • Cathedral on.  
May 6 and eud ingwi th  the Lord 
Ma}~or's Show on November 9. • 
[ ~ ,- p 
A .beautiful new menu card for. 
the King's Jubilee celebrations 
has been designed by the Cana-' 
dia~ Pacific Rai lway to be used, 
in all the company's hotels from 
coast to coast, on ships o f - the  
Atlantic and Pacific. f l ee ts  .and,,. 
on world cruise ships. Its front 
cover is done 'in ,gold With' the 
Canadian Coat o f  Arms in color. 
/~t the top and the Canadia~ Pa- 
cific crest at the bottom. The  
back• cover, also done in" gold, 
shows a train in the Rockles~ the  
Chateau Frontenac at Quebec ,City.  
and the, Empress of 'Britain.• A 
maple leaf below the Coat of  
• Arms and a space on the back 
for autographs completes the 
menu card. 
rrhe world Is invited to aRend 
the annual Rose Festival to be 
held at Portland; Oregon, June 6, 
7 and 8. This, one of the out- 
standing "~- fetes of the United 
Stat(~s, wi l l  this year Show many 
new and beautiful features, 
among which the 47th annual 
rose show of the Portland Rose 
Society will be not .the least im- 
pOrtant. 'rhe whole city wi l l  be 
embowered In roses at that time 
of year. . 
Over the period May 1~-25 In- 
clusive, the Canadian railways 
are offering special bargain fares 
t; 
-?/ 
£htisty's Bakery 
Terrace, B.C. 
Will ship to any point on line 
Will you t ry  our, Bread and 
Buns?  
S tand ing  orders  sh ipped 
regular ly .  . . 
All kinds of cake. Get our price. 
• : t 
Philbce Had i [ i 
i Fully Modern Electric L ight | 
Running Water  , ' | 
! Travellers Sample Rooms | 
! P .O.  Box 5 Telephone i 
I Gordon Temple, Prop. I 
' Terrace:Mm stock 0t 
Lumlmr 
" r, ,'~ : '  " :  ~{ 
Rough Lumber No. 2 Shiplap 
S4S common dimension and No. 1 Ship. 
. . . . .  : lap  
No. I Finish, Siding, Flooring, V-join! 
: Eta. 
Shingles " " Mouldings, ~ .- 
PRICES ON APPLICATION 
• 6c0. Little Terrace, B.C. 
PeSt Time 
Rexgll F ly  Kyi for Spray in the  
House. 
For Applications use. Rex~ll or 
Nya l  preparations, Oil of Cit- 
ronella, etc, 
R. W. RILEY, Phm. :B. 
Terrace 
figuring approximately ,.at one ~Nq=, - ~- -  
Mrs. W. R. Welch left on Thursday cent a mile from various eastern ~" ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  --~ . . . . .  
for Vancouver to attend the ses~ion.~ Cities to.western Canada. Return 
, ' , " h i h l imit is thirty days from the date of tilt Conference of the Untted c u 'c  . . . . . . . .  " 
, , of  issue of t icket with stopovers , '. 
It is um.erstood that Rev. Mr. ~ elch within the limit of the ticket at  ~ ' i 
!s to im moved fl ' .m Terrace to Belle Port  Arthur, 'Armstr0n~ and l[ ~ : ,  a ~ ~ : 
• - -- . - [l bWan l  S I ra l l s le r  l 'elh| #hd that h,, will be lea~tng Tar- ~ lu ts  west thereof 
,'~;ee 0ie latter pm't of 5une~ Who is ...... • ""-----~' ' . . . . .  H ~, ': "".  ~ ,q , -.,,,f~ 
:,, take i,is l,hice, i:¢. not yet k:,own'.;.' : " , II litl'a' t. 5e lW~ct  ,~i~111~ 
, , * * * CERTIF ICATEOI~ I M P R O ~ T S  II •i' - - - - .  -=  r 
Game ~arden E Martin arrived on , '  ' H a • " " ' • . . : , , . . 1' xi Truek ln¢ Dehvery  
rrld,,~'.f,'on, th.oc,0as:. ,:,..:. /,': .. ha'ilalh"~ia4'V~Inhea~l~c~°Im~":an'dVa!" II ':"/• "Coa landWood 
Mr. and Mrs. R .L .  Mclntosh have Situate in the"Omlneca.Mlnlng Ply- H ' ' ' ' ' 
epcncd their summer : .home at Kalnm. tslon, of Range' 5, Coast  District• . H ,  : " . . . .  , ! 
' " ' * * * ' - : '  :. : . ;. ,. Wlmre heated--On.the western slope H (~'''' . Agent for ' 
ICeprecushms of the~actloh 0f H.  E. of Gold Mountaln. , ' - :  ' . '  ,' :/( ::~i ~[ '~ . : :  , ' : , "  , , ,  , 
Wlneli, M.L.A., in. refu~ing-,to accept ii " i. i " '". ( :  ' '.' ' .... ; .... : II Ta .  : • ~". 't.~ . " 
the I~,i, ug. s Jnbilee .Medalr. ~ave: ,  bern  . . TAKE. . -NOT!0E  . that  • ,...I,,:Fre!, er!c k ll.-.. 14~Or , ,~1, . ,~ars  . . . .  > 
felt l(eaIIy. One of .thei,nx~ml~ers::of. Nash of Terrace, B.C4 actlng as agent H;,,": ! ~. ~' .~ " :.. ~ . : 
the; e~eeuth.c"of tlm I6'eM::CIu~: tdid iis foiF Ernest ~ Vleto~:. MdKagiie, "i~ : i t~  , II :! (:~"" '~'.~,~]rfl , Tr i le~.  
on Satm'day that  as so0 as he heard fl'ee miners 'cert i f icate No. 62547D, in- ][ . .~ , ,  
r e a l : l  
.. Tlm'-.,Iocal serilm.'Shffered .la~t/weel~l:'? ~na 'further take notlee that action, "Thd  Swain :Tramf&" was ~':•ils'ti I 
fr0m'ii~ edd'~aild= a,i~eddaehe,: ~nd~ ~hb I Under :seeti0n 85 of the ~ineral-,i:Aet urday.i mov1~i, maehhiery out ~:~ "i fl- 
Says. l ie did not get:th~i~6,ada.che~iry-lmnSt be:c6mm0nced before the isffd; ~3o~ne~ ]Ri~;ee £or" the 'omi~i~R G; 
.ing t~ eden Dan s. safe :~Ither. ~,.: , :. [anee ~0f 'such •. Certlflcate~ of Improve- o{tart~;~.~in~.:L~d :T~~. r~M, ,~ 
Indian Agent  G01nso!t patu. 'a .vm!t  ] Dated this 3rd day  o f  AprIL 1935. ~ ' det:el0pment: 6 f rite Dtii,de{ieiie~!'g{.ol{ 
to t!i6" Vamu.sd0l: ~:eserve oi l  Mouday, l Jmm 12 '  ~" ' . . :  i .  I'r- • ', r ' f , , i t l t~ i  hliloS' Un k{i'~-ii~ ~:  ~! : ' ' Y  
• . :  : . ,~ '  . , , .  . . '. . . . .  , . • . . , . . . . .  , ,, . , ~ . - . . - -  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ i 
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I • . . . . .  • 
Doings Around Home :, 
Of interest toyou and your friends .. -i• 
RISHED - -v  / / ~  
MORE CANADIAN CHILDREN 
THAN ANY OTHER CORN 
SYRUP 
A product  ~ The  CANADA .~TARCII CO.. Limited I 
a good ,start this spring. 
$ $ 0  
Powell River and northern interior this year arived in 
Smithers the first of the week. ~rh~ Cd'hUPERT driver was once a resident of the Val- 
ShortY Mayo was in town the fore- 
LeavlngRnpert eve.Prince T H U R S DAY 10.30 P.M.  l,a,,t of the-week. He says he has ev- 
v.~-s4 ery holm Of getting away to the ~orth 
Canad ian  Nat iona l  S teamsh ips  aga i ,  this yea~ to look for that gold 
~- -  -~  - he feels sure he will find sooner or 
later, He lllans on going in by. plane 
~:~ this year.~ 
Wm. Gleimie whospent a few ~veek:~ 
with the Hudson's Bay store in Hazel 
ton left on Thursday last for Prince 
Rupert and from there will go to Me- 
Dame Creek, B. C., via ~relegraph 
Creek where  he will be located fo r  
stone time. MeDame Creek is in the 
biggold country and there will be a lot 
of act iv i ty in that vicinity this year. 
The Natives of Kispiox held their 
f ie lddays  of sport last Thurs- 
, day and Fr iday  at Klsplox. There 
was quite a good crowd present and 
the sports were interesting although 
the weather was cold. 
" $ $ $. 
The Indians; it is reported, will not 
be going to the:canneries on the lower- 
Skeena fo r  the salmon fishing this 
In fairness to yourself and your family, don't accept year Until June . . .  • • 
substitutes for Kellogg's Corn Flakes. Kellogg's are Murdoeh MeLeod, registered optome- 
the standard of quality everywhere--by far the trist of vancouver, will be at New 
llazelton, Monday forenoon, May 20, 
Life experienced farmer would put 
l i d  crops, for  farme~,.....$35.00.--H. 
S.~ningtou, Smithers, B.C. 
• $ $ 
• Wlmat has again started to move 
to tile Prince Rupert elevator. 
qP $ qP 
Alberta has been getting some very 
Imavy rains and the crops are getting 
world's largest.selling:ready.to.eat cereal. Their 
flavor and crispness can't be duplicated. And their 
oven-~resimess is protected by the patented WAX. 
TITE inner hag - -  an exclusive Kellogg feature. 
The famous red.and.green-paekage gives you 
outstanding value. Many generou s servings for a 
few cents. Quality and purity guaranteed. Made by 
Kellogg in London, Ontario. 
CORN 
aud, at Hazelton, Monday afternoon, 
Mhy .20. Call early. 
• - 0$.$  
' A nmnber in the interior will be in- 
terested in the report of the death of 
Rev. Win. 'MeKenzie, a former past0r 
connected with the United church in 
~: the north. He  was obliged to retire 
from the ministry and went back to 
Nova ,Scotia. His last charge In the 
north was at Queen Charlotte city.  
00 $ 
Don Sutherland, resident agricul- 
turist for 'the north with headquarters 
at S]l~ithers was in Prince Rupert ~ last' 
Week ion buslnessl . . . . .  : 
$$ $ . ,  
} . , • 
~he dance being lint on ,by the 
Ladies Welfare Club, Hazelton,:onbe- 
half o f  the Caueer Fund will be held 
Thursday, May 16th, instead of 9th as 
previously advertised. There will be 
put on as  a special feature for the ev- 
enh~g two Solo numbers in Fancy 
D~neing in costume, by a visiting lady. 
The Hazelton-baselmll team are ar- 
ranging n: match with one of the Smi. 
thers teams for the aftmmoon of the 
same day. 
ak qe ge 
King's silver jnlillce medals were 
glvea mit (o nqmflml's o!'.tlie Yukoit] 
q2clegral)h Se.rvice for lollg service an(! 
among those rocoivil|g tllou] Was E.  I{. I 
Cox of'Haze.ltoli alld F. 3V. Dowltng~ 
of Va,couver who is very ffell knowa~ 
throughout im north. ,Several others 
of the Telegraph Service Were given 
medals inelndlug ()seal' L.ndry. Prince 
Rlipert and A. S. Gillesifie,fltrmerl.V 
of iTelt'gral~h Creek. 
;The ladies of the W. A. to St. Peters 
Church Will hold a supper in tile An- 
glican Hall ou June 21, (Friday) from 
5 ibm. to 7..']0 p.m. Tickets 50c. 
• $ $ 
At the recent examin'ttim~s at U.B. 
C., First year  arts Mary E. "Sargent 
passed with supplementals;_ third year 
Richard Sargent, passed  i!i certain 
subjects. -- 
-$  $ $ 
A Vancouver mining jburnal,reports 
that attentlou is again being [ittraeted . ! 
by the silver properties in tlle vicinity 
of NewHazelton. 'it:mentions that 
the Omineca-Mining:'& Milling Co. ex- 
pects to resum e operati0ns, and also 
that a. newsyndicate is ,negotiating for 
the Silver Standard[ As yet~there is 
nothing definite to report in : either 
case,':but there is reason to believe n 
number of miners will_shortly• find eni 
ployment on local Pr0Pertics. : 
Dr. R." C. Bamford, d~ntist,~Smithers 
will 5e in Hazelton June I to June 5. 
'Cons, AndY Grant spent last week 
end at  Dorreen hunting for. the body. 
Of a mdn whodisappeared very mYs- 
teriously last win~er from his cabin.: 
The constable took a I- paryt o f  local 
men fl'oia Dor| 'een who knew the coun 
try and for three days they  searched. 
but lint a trace o f  the ,missing man 
was found..~What .became,of him is 
a ,greater mystery than ever, although 
tha~ edunti'y is one mass of deep ,re- 
vih~:s~, guUeys a ffd':pl'enty of bad pine,s 
for a man to fall, into, . . ' 
Wm,: Grant's  gency 
• i ~ ! " :  '~Nots ryPt lb l i c  
Representing 
Leading Fire and Life 
Insurance.Companies 
Yon Office Work given 1 
Prompt and Careful I 
' Attention 
! HAZELTON, B. C. 
Orme's, Ltd.! 
(The P.itmeer Druggist) 
The Mail Order Drug Store 
of No~thern B. C. 
Drugs Stationery" 
Fancy Goods K0daRs 
PicturesDeveloped and 
Printed 
,RuFrt, ] Prince B.C. . , ,  . 
I The :,i HazelLon Hospital 
The Hazelton Hospital " issues 
tickets for  any period at $1.50 
a month in advance. ~his rate 
_ lnelude~ o f f i ce  -oonsultatlons, 
medicines, as well as aR costs, 
while :at the' Hospital. ~lekets 
'are obtainable .in Hazelton at 
front the Z4edical "Supdrintedd- 
eat nt the Hospital .  
CityTransfer 
. Smithers, B, C. 
Taxi'and : rransfer ~Serviee 
~>A' t  'a l l :  imufs : . :  " .., _', 
. . ' :5  , : " . ' . . .  ". ;~  | 
t W. B. Lelchi ~: :Owner 
The export of cattle from Canada 
' an, important feature : of late. • Many  
,~  the •border In-Splte Of the duty, owing CELEBRATIONt to the drought in manY pa~ts of ithe . uote ]~' States and the:depletion of their : i l ia 
~ : stock. . " S Real Buys :::i: : i! :I 
Victoria Day, May 24th 
",:..~':~,::~?.~ ~: .i~'~ ".",,:i ~i~,,':~,i: , :!:.,' 
New Hazelton:ii   : 
• Three IGames', ,Foot aces,/i In  Aftern0on;::~; 
"- . . . .  ~.i' f':, " . ,~./  ,' ~. ~'~'" ,' ..',' ",',,'. " "~~. , "  ~.',;.. , ~ : :~ ' : ' L  ~ 
: - j / i  " '< '~ " ,:~i~ "" " " ' ' ~  ' "  ' ":"" '~  " ' '  " '  ~ ~ 
. . • •. 
• ?: As with or'her crdpS' the Surface Soil 
of the ro§e bed:should be kept  Jo0se 
by-. frequent shall0~i hoeing or raking. 
Tho ~ '~ Practice( not, - . . . . .  only, keeps ,:down •` the 
Wdeds;~bu t allows the,alr, toi~ntei: th e 
soil aild conserves moisture. ~ 
::,,i.lq,he: .tobaCco,-~p~rOd(:leii'ig :a rens .  itx 
Sritlsh :Columbi~:exte-d 250 : mUe~ 
Hudson Coupe: 
F!ord;Tudor Sedan :.~i I 
~ChevSedan : ' :i 
• " " ' -  ' :~ ' " " . " ' , '  '~ , ' . " :~ 7 - ; ' -  " ' ' 
~ , . ? : '  : , '~,, , . . - ,  . ,  ! . . 
• :Prince :i~upert,:B; C. 
.:" ': I-I. 'B. Rochester, manager  
p - . =, " ~  
